Varsity Volleyball

Head Coach: John Kelley

Team History
First Season: 1995 | League Championships: 1 | District Championships: 1

Junior Varsity Volleyball

Sitting (L-R): Rehya Satish, Cassidy Jones, Kneeling: Alyssia Palmer, Lindsay Sutherland, Alli Sutherland, Alexis Cunningham, Standing: Head Coach Steve Brown, Naimah Edwards, Aislinn Ahern, Maya Corridore, Jula DeVore, Brooke Tumeo | Not pictured: Evelyn Aebi, Sophia Costantine, Cydney Platt

Viking JV Volleyball Roster

Viking JV Volleyball Roster

2  Brooke Tumeo  So.  13  Sophia Costantine  Fr.
4  Alysia Palmer  Fr.  14  Alli Sutherland  Fr.
5  Aislinn Ahern  So.  16  Na'imah Edwards  So.
8  Julia DeVore  So.  22  Cydney Platt  Jr.
10  Cassidy Jones  So.  23  Maya Corridore  Fr.
11  Lindsay Sutherland  So.  25  Alexis Cunningham  Fr.
12  Evelyn Aebi  So.  28  Rehya Satish  So.

Varsity Volleyball

Head Coach: Steve Brown


Viking Varsity Volleyball Roster

3  Sarah Edwards  Sr.  10  Carolyn Zhang  Sr.
4  Mabry Nichols  Sr.  11  Kerry O'Connor  So.
5  Mackenzie Smith  Sr.  12  Olivia Pierre-Louis  Jr.
6  Sophia Freytag  Sr.  13  Noelle Boltz  Sr.
7  Abigail Freytag  Sr.  15  Sasha Ahern  Sr.
9  Emma Smith  Sr.  17  Lily Paufler  Jr.